
DAILY PERSONAL NEWS

Short Items of Interest, From Fri-

day Evening's Daily Journal
if't':.

Geo. Weber departed on the fast
mail for an afternoon in Omaha.

Kmrnons Richey was a passenger
this noon on the mail train for Omaha.

Paul F. Rudig, manufacturer of Sen-

ate Chamber cigars, is in Omaha today
on business.

I,. C. Sharpe was a business visitor in

Omaha this afternoon going up on the
fast mail train.

Karl Travis is among those spending
the afternoon in Omaha, having gone
up on the fast mail.

Mrs. M. A. DL-kso- was a passenger
this afternoon for Omaha where she is
looking after business matters.

Mrs. Geo. Lair was a passenger this
morning for Omaha going up to con-

sult a specialist for trouble with her
eyes.

C. I). Woodworth returned to Omaha
this noon after inspecting the progress
of the paving work for a couple of
days.

S. A. Wiles and son are spending the
day at Omaha having been passengers
on the early morning train for that
point.

J. H. Brown and wife are in Omaha
today looking after business matters,
having been passengers on tne early
train.

Dr. J. S. Livingston wl o has been
spending several d:vs in Chicago, III.,
returned to his home in this city this
morning on No.

Albert Schuldice and wife were pass-

engers this morning for Lincoln where
they will spend the day taking in the
sights of the state fair.

Miss Mary Hapscheidt was a passen-

ger this morning for Omaha where she
will spend the day visiting and looking
after some business matters.

Mrs. Kmil Roseler and two daughters
who were here in attendance at the
Lillie-Doerin- g wedding, returned this
noon to their home at Berwyn, Neb.

Emmons Richey returned last even-

ing from Norfolk. Neb., where he acted
as best man at the wedding of Miss
Drew Urush to Fred W. Hawksworth.

Lafe Nelson, one of thegood farmers
from the Murray neighborhood was in
the city this afternoon, bringing the
sad intelligence of the death of Jakie
Beckman.

Mrs. Roy Dodge of Omaha, who has
been spending several days in the city,
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. RufVner, returned to her home
this noon on the mail train.

F. M. Phebus was a passenger this
morning for Beaver City, Neb., where
Mrs. Phebus has been visiting for some
time past. lie will spend a few days
there visiting after whicn he will return
with Mrs. Phebus.

Charles Davis, a prominent attorr.ey
of Geneseo, 111., and his mother Mrs.
Emma Davis, departed this noon for
their home going by of Omaha. They
have been visiting with Miss Addie
Searle for several days and Miss Searle
together with Ambrose Searle accom-
panied them as far as Omaha.

Sweethearts and wives will enjoy a
performance of "A Texas Ranger, " at
the Parmele theatre Wednesday night,
September 9th.
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Loir.e and look at them.
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Wm. T. Cole was a visitor at the
state fair today going up on the early
train.

Claus Speck was a visitor in South
Omaha this afternoon going up on the
fast mail.

Mrs. Warren Tulene was in Omaha
today on business and pleasure going
up on No. 11).

Miss Anna Morley is spending the
day in Omaha, having been a passen-
ger on No. VJ.

J. P. Falter deparced this morning
for Percival, la., where he has busi-

ness matter to look after.
The several democratic candidates

will meet in this city tomorrow to select
a county central committees.

Miss Celia Madson attended the state
fair at Lincoln yesterday and says there
was an immense crowd present.

Ed Donat and wife are viewing the
wonders of the state fair at Lincoln
today going up on the early train.

Mrs. Sam Smith is spending the day
in Omaha having been a passenger on
the morning train for that point.

Mrs. Lettie Bird is spending the day
in Omaha today 1 aving been a passen-
ger on the early train this morning.

Thos. T. Fry is taking in the sights
of the state fair today having gone
along with W. T. Cole this morning.

Mrs. J. C. Yost, of Canning, S. D.,
came in Tuesday evening for a month
visit with her brother, John Murray.

Mrs. V. Zucker and child red departed
this noon for Omaha where she will

'

visit with her parents for several days.
' Mrs. .las. Burianek is among those
visiting the state fair today being a
passenger on the early train for Lin- -

coin.
Mrs. Levi Rusterholtz and daughter,

Maud, of Murray, came in this morning
' and departed for Omaha where they
will spend the day.

Mrs. C. J. Balser who has beeninhe
i city for several weeks past visiting
with fi lends, returned to her home at
Farnam, Neb., this morning.

Wm. Krisky and family were passen-
gers on the Schuyler for Lincoln today.
and will visit the state fair while in thej

capital city.
i Miss Maude Mason returned this
morning from her home at Chicago, 111.,

and will assume charge of her school
j here next Monday.

Geo. Horn and daughter, Clara, who
have been visiting relatives and friends
in this city and vicinity for the past
three weeks, returned to their home in
Furnas county this morning,

j Stephen Rouse and son, Guy, and
j Mrs. W. A. Rouse were passengers
this morning on No. 19 for the city of
Omaha where they will visit and look
after some business matters during the
day.

Jas. Kresek, who has in South Da-

kota for several weeks past looking af-

ter some land, returned to this city this
morning. Mr. Kresek is well pleased
with the country he went over and will
more than likely invest in some
of it.

Lost A small pocket book containing
some loose change; somewhere between
town and the farm of Chancellor Phil-
lips. Finder will please return to Mrs.
J. H. Salsbury.
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No improvement of a house will
.show up so well for so little money
as Wall Paper, and its so cheap.
Bring the size of your rooms and
we will gladly figure it out for you.
Over 240 styles of Wall Paper in
stock from 5c to Si .00 per roll.

' YALL PAPER DEALERS
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AN ENJOYABLE

PICNIC PARTY.

There Was Nothing Too Rich For

Them in the Way of a

Good Dinner.

I'icnicing, fishing and boating made
up three features of one of the most
enjoyable picnic parties given in this
vicinity for a long time. The party
put in practically all day Friday
down near the big Burlington bridge
and they had exactly what they started
out to have a great time There was
nothing too rich for them in the way of
a good dinner, they having gone down
in the morning prepared to have a big
picric dinner and they had it. Everyone
had done their share toward the feast
and the good things to eat were innum-
erable. To add to the enjoyment they
had some of the finest catfish the Mis-
souri produces, and everyone knows
what the Missouri can produce in this
line. They are sure they caught them
all themselves and that made the fish
taste much better than the ordinary
purchased fish. Two of the fish were
fine ones, one being a big 6J pound
channel cat while the other was a 3J
pound yellow cat. These two with num-

erous smaller ones made enough to go
around the dinner table, in fact they
went around the supper table also for
the party found they had come provided
with enough to keep them busy eating
both meals and stayed until after the
shades of night had fallen over the
river.

The party consisted of Messrs. and
Mesdames Wm. McCauley, C. A. Rawls,
J. II. Salsbury, J. W. Gamble. W. L.
Cooper, E. D. Cummins, Mrs. Davis
and son, Charles Davis, of Geneseo,
111., Miss Addie Searle, Doris Patter-
son, Ellen Pollock, Messrs. Ambrose
Searle, Don and Jas. Patterson.

Pleased With Settlement.
Mr. O. G. Hale is in receipt of a

draft from the Woodmen Accident As-

sociation covering the loss of time sus-

tained by him by reason of the accident
which occurred July ?. On that date
Mr. Hale was injured by some lime
getting in his eye necessitating his
quitting his work for quite a while. He
was a member of the association and
promptly made out his claim for the in-

jury which the company allowed after
investigating the proofs. The amount
of the check is $31.25 and Mr. Hale is
much pleased at the promptness with
which the company settled.

They Enjoyed a Good Time.

Thursday afternoon Garfield park
was the scene of a jolly little picnic
party given to the Presbyterian Sunday
School class of Mrs. D. C. Morgan by
that estimable lady. She has a fine
class of young ladies and they certainly
had an opportunity to enjoy themselves
to the utmost. The afternoon was
spent in various ways, the cool inviting
shade holding parties who cared little
for other joys than that afforded by a
quiet nook and a quiet visit while in
other portions of the park games and
amusements of various kinds held
forth throughout the day. There was
a delightful picnic luncheon upon the
grass which all made the most of, and
the day was voted a grand success in
every particular.

Lost His Walch Charm.
Last Thursday, while rollirg a bairtl

out of Gorder's store, Frank Wheeler,
the harnessmaker, lost a neat watch
charm. The charm caught on the bar-
rel and was torn loose from the fob.
Mr. Wheeler did not notice it at the
time, and returned to the store, where
the loss was discovered. As soon as he
could, he hurried to the depot, where
he hoped to find someone who had pick-
ed it up, as it must have been seen by
some of the passengers going that way.
He was unable to locate it, however.
The charm had a horse head on one
side while the other was a bluestone
setting.

Later The charm was found by
Mr. Wheeler aince the above was in
print.

The Present Road Law.

A reporter for the Journal in his vis-

its to various sections of Cass county,
finds from the expressions of those who
are directly interested in good roads,
the people are dissatisfied with the
present system of working them.
While the present law may be satisfac-
tory in some counties of the state, it is
not so in this county. The people in
the rural districts are clamoring for a
return to the old law, and as they are
the ones mostly interested, the farmers
should begin to get their petitions in
shape for the legislature this winter to
abolish the present law and return to
the old one.

Slowly Recovering.
Drury Thebus is taking in the state fair

today going up on Xo. 19. He reports
that his brother, Glen, who was quite
ill for a long time in Minnesota is slowly
piogressing toward recovery. It is
thought he can soon come home, and his
mother is making arrangements to that
end now. The news of his recovery
will be hailed with joy by his many
friends. .

"A STRANGER

FROM BERLIN"

Small Audience Greets Open-

ing Piece at Parmele.
The season at the Parmele opened

last night with "A Stranger From
Berlin," a so-call- comedy drama,
which in reality was a melodrama.
There was a very light attendance,
but fully as much as the play warrant-
ed.

There is a plot to the piece running
about as follows: Hans von Wagner,
"the stranger from Berlin," is kidnap-
ped when a child and carried off to
Germany, where he grows to manhood.
His sister. Pearl is kidnapped at the
same time and is raised by her captor as
his daughter. The father of the two
children is ruthlessly slaughtered by
the scheming villain, who then "snakes
away" the fortune justly due Hans and
Pearl. Hans returns to America, and
after many hair-bread- th escapes, with
much gun play and loud talk, Hans
finds his "leetle sister" and runs the
villain to earth, recovering the vast
fortune which is invested in some of
Tom Lawson's companies.

There are a number of specialties in-

troduced in the piece, several of which
were fairly good and the remainder of
which it were better to say nothing
about. The work of Jack S. Jeffers
the leading man, was very fair, his
specialties being the redeeming feature
of the show.

Mrs. Ruffner Entertains.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. P. E. Ruff-ne- r,

at her elegant home on Eighth
street, entertained at a 5 o'clock dinner
Mrs. Wayne Twitchell of Portland, Ore.,
and Misses Amelia and Mary Martens
of this city. The dinner was a fine one,
served as only the charming hostess can
serve, and the party was a very enjoy-
able one.

The dining room was neatly and taste-
fully decorated for the occasion and
every possible effort was made to make j

the afFair one which all would remem-
ber. Mrs. Ruffner was assisted in en-

tertaining by her daughter, Mrs. Roy
Dodge of Omaha.

Mrs. Twitchell, one of the guests of
honor, was a former resident of this
city and is now in the city the guest of
the Misses Martens. She will probably
remain here for several months. Miss
Mary Martens, another of the guests,
has just graduated from the Presbyter-
ian hospital at Omaha as a trained
nurse. She has the distinction of grad-
uating as one of the most proficient
that splendid hospital has turned out.
She will immediately enter upon the
pursuit of her profession, in which her
many friends predict a brilliant success.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Last evening "The Surprises" des-

cended upon Mrs. Jane Clement and
gave her one of their charming birth-
day surprises. This little club is com-

posed of ladies among whom it is cus-

tomary to meet once a year upon the
occasion of their birthdays, and aid in
celebrating each passing anniversary.
While yesterday was not the birthday
of Mrs. Clement it was chosen as the
time for the party on account of the
departure of Miss Dora Fricke, one of
the, club for Europe next Saturday.
Mrs. Clement's birthday falls upon to-

day.
The evening was pleasantly spent in

bridge whist, and the charming hostess
served dainty and delicious refresh-
ments.

Those who attended were Mesdames
Britt Donnelly and Carl Fricke and
Misses Leonard, Dora and Lena Fricke,
and Barbara and Mia Gering.

NL FANGER

DEPATMENT STORE MAN

wishes to announce that he is, as
usual, on the alert for everything
that is new and nobby in the line
of Ladies' and Gents' Wearing
Appearal for Fall and Winter.

The Wooltex Garment

AND

) Millinrey Department

will be be bigger and better than
ever this year. :: :: ::

Watch for Announcement
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And It's Relation to
Our Shoe Department

Sometimes it strikes three sometimes
it strikes twenty-thre- e sometimes it
strikes thirteen. To those who lo not
understand it we will reveal the secret.
When it strikes three, it means that
someone has recently gotten No. 13 and
three is joneon the next thirteen. When
it strikes twenty-thre- e it means that an-

other X. 13 is jjfone and only two left
ii n till another No. 13oes. And when
it strikes thirteen, it means that tin-luck-

one is just leaving our store with a
pair of shoes that did not cost a cent.
Try it once. School begins pretty soon
and you are' niii!r to buy shoes. Our
fall stock' is now coming in and we can
can furnish you shoes that will wear;
shoes that fit; shoes that are up-to-da- te

and shoes that have a reputation.

W. RAU, Manager

Peter Vogler was at Springfield Mon-

day looking after his interdsts on the
farm.

Mrs. Jake Hennings returned home
Monday evening from Louisville, where
she has been with her parents for the
past three weeks confined to the bed
on account of sickness.

John Tighe was a business visitor in
Omaha Thursday.

"LOST" Leo Tighe-somew- here be-

tween sunset and sunrise last Thursday
night. Anyone knowing of his where-
abouts please report to the Manley
editor.

Ask "Rip" Keckler if he found his
"Katy" last Thursday night.

Some of the Manley boys have the
habit of going to the ball grounds and
practicing. This is wrong and ought
not to be done. Don't do it boys, you
are fast enough for Cass county now.

Dr. Banghart's father of University
Place was down and spent the day with
him Monday.

Manley was well represented at the
old settlers picnic at Weeping Water
last Thursday.

Willis Easterday was an Omaha bus-

iness man last Friday.
Two ladies of University Place vis-

ited at the home of Dr. Banghart Sat-

urday. They returned on the evening
train.
tWhy don't the business men of Man-le- y

take pride in their little town, and
clean main street by cutting the weeds
and fixing the walks and crossings?

Frank Bergman's single driver took
fright at a motorcycle last Saturday
and broke lose and tore up and down
the street dragging the buggy on its
side and upside down until he wore
himself out and stopped in front of the
Catholic church exhausted. Fortunate-
ly the buggy was not badly damaged
and no one was hurt.

Lumber for Sale!

I have a quality of cotton wood lum-

ber on hand at my place one-ha- lf mile
east cf the Missouri River Ferry in
Iowa, which I will sell .r'lG.ou j cr thou-

sand feet. Lumber is. in good shaj p.

all lengths p.nd width. Addres.-- , Pacif-
ic Junction la. or Mutual I 1. :vj

there. A. G:: .

Notice cf Sale.

J. F. Tubus has three pure

J.

Jersey Male pigs for sale at "..".. each, i

legible to register. j
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Mauley Department
Dan Bourke took in the fair Wednes-

day.
John Tighe has a license to wear a

smile. He has been made grandpa
once more.

Will Rauth took his two daughters to
Omaha Tuesday, where they will attend
school this winter.

Call at the bank and give "Billy"
your subscription for the Journal, and
read the nice, clean newsy items of the
Manley department.

Miss Olga her brother George ar.d
their father, Peter Vogler, were state
fair visitors Wednesday, and say there
was lots to see and it keeps one busy
dodging the people.

Mrs. J. Simmons and two daughters
and Mrs. Jackson of Oakdale, Neb.,
were met at Omaha by Mrs. John
C. Rauth one day last week, who
brought them to her home on the farm
just at the edge of Manley and will
make their two weeks stay a pleasant
one.

Clint Andrus is moving his household
effects and family to Omaha this week,
where he will take up his residence ar.d
engage in the grain business. Purl
Long has rented his farm and will ac-cu- py

Clint's nice resilience in the south
part of town. We wish Mr. Andrus
success in his new undertaking.

The Mo. Pacific local freight train
No. 19'), wrecked in the yards last Fri-
day, caused by spreading of rails. Two
refrigerator cars left the track and
were almost cross ways of the track
tearing up the switch, the ties and
rails. It tied up traffic for 6 hours be-

fore it was cleared away. The Lincoln
passenger train came up and passen-
gers and mail were transferred from
southbound local passenger train. The
freight crew got the cars on the track
at 10 o'clock p. m., so the line waa
openel again and traffic resumed.

Notice.

Mrs. Hilt Wescott desires that all
parties having borrowed either music
or books of her, will please return the
same at their curliest convenience.
Rook I Pauofka and Rook I Casteilis

:;re :a .v !

Apprentice Girl Vcr.Jcd.

Ar. appre::t:-- o gill - wanted i.t M.

Farmer's to learn the millinery tr:.;'c.
Apply at cive.

Photo p;st car i views of Plattsmouth
Neir.ctz & Co.


